
lbsits TIMEARDTIMES atadattd 3SEASONZASras 0 if il
exalted but thetha rich in that they are medemade templitiontempl&tion of which animated the bosom of
low kingakingekings prophets and righteous men thou

the calls to the southern stagesslatesstates are indeed sandsbands ofyerrcofyctrt ago the prospect of whichwhichinsin
ricatreat many places which a short time ago spired their sweetest notes and mostroost exalted
would think it a disadisgracerace to givegjvegiregave shelter lo10to a layslajb and cabiadcauasdcauiad them to breakbraakbraasbreas out in juchtuchjachecchjcch
motnomorirxinmitno n enon zerounizecouniaccount odtheoftheof the many false mis rapturous strainsasstrainstrainssasas arcare recordedrecoided in the scrip
repmtitationsepreltyitationsr rwhichblichhisch were abroad now dcde tureslures and by and by we shall have to es
efreaieetrealewie to bear an elder oftheodtheof the church of latter claim iinii the language of inspiration
day salSaisaintsrift the lord has brought aaiaainalnin zionon the islands of the sea vizvizvinvrn brit-
ain

great the lord hath redereeeredeemedemed his people israllISTML I1i1njher4there continues to bobe a steady flowcow 0of
eculaeculs into the churchclurclj branches have been
norganizedlaniganiized in many large and populous cities from the quincy whigmiiwhiag1g
24andthet c whole land appears to be thirsting GOV CARLINCARMNcarun SMITH AND IUGDONRIGDONlugdon

fsrfirfor the hurapurepuranurehuia streams of knowledge andend salvazalvasaiva
tionlionllon the twelve have already printed a the gov of misouiimitsouiiMitsoumisouriii however scon
newpewneo edition nf the hymnnymn book andend issue a made a formal demand of the gov of 111

nentnlntflzfjliiliavmonthly periodical in that land several forthenorfor the fursursurrenderurrender to the authorities of etcelcelo
families havee already arrived horeherebore from eng here they the whigs would ifpoifkoif po
landladiad and a number more are on their way to essed of power hold themEthemselveselves superiorperiorEU to
this place andaud are expected this fall law and proceed in such a manner as would

if the work roll forth with the samerameiameramesame rapidi-
ty

lead to serious difficulties between the two
ty it has heretofore done we maynay eoontoonroonsoon ex states argusargu
1peatneatat to se flocflockingflockingtokingtoto thisthithl place people from
every land and froin every nation the pol-
ished

fudge woivevve repeatrepent smith andind rig-
don

t

Europeuropeansannan the degraded hottentot and should not bsbe given up the law
the shivering Lnlaplanderplanderpiander persons of all lan-
guages

b
requiring the governor of our state toand of and oftongueevery every

color who shall with us worship thetistietle lord deliver up fugitives from justice ini a
of hosts in hisbisw holy temple and oferoffer up salutary and wise one and should not
their ofionsiiihisorisonsinhis sanctuary itwasinconit was in con inn ordinary circumstances be disregard-

edcl&rationckieration ofif these lingsthingsti and that a home j but as there areateahe occasions that0 au-
thorizemightinight 1eaebe provided for the saints that induced the citizens of statea to resentthe for ofoaus to purchase present city a place

gathering for the saints and the extensive a tyranicaltyronicaltyranical and oppressive government
tract of land on the opposite side ofofthealistbenlis so there are occasions when it is not
sbleeisi sippi although theihatha purchase at that kilpetilpetime only the privilege but the duty of thetho
and under the peculiar conditions and clrcircir-
cumstances

Cgovernor of the state to refuse to sur-
render

cumcumsbums tancesstances of the chchurchurcla appeared to many
to ie large and uncalled for yet from what the citizens of his state upon
we now see it isis apparent to10 all311ailali that wewc the requisition of the executive of an-

otherphallro6nehallahall soonboon have to say the place is too and this we consider as tha
straitbtraitrnrait give UBur room ththatteatt we may dwell of smith andwe therefore hope that the brethren who case rigdon
feel ininterestedte rested in the causacauseczuba of truth and de the law is made to secure the pun-

ishmentsmaelraeirasira toseeto seetheseethathe work of the gathering of iera-
ci

isra-
el

of the guilty and not to sacri-
ficeci roll forth with power willwllwil aid us in liquids thetho innocent and tkthe govegovernoranorrnor

the debts which thatting are nownovnou owing so
whosewhaso it iiis tothe inheritances may be secured to tithe church paramount duty protect

and which eventually wilwll babe of great value the citcitizensizeris of his state fromnhom lawlesslawleslawies
from thetha good spirit which is manifested enon violence whenever he knows thatthai to
this occasion the desire to do good ariltheand the comply with such requisition hebe would
nealreal for the imhonor of the church inspires usnornoz

shallshalishail in be deliveriordelivering the citcitizensFzens into the handsbandswith conflidenceconfidence that ivewelve not appeal 0
vainvalnvalnvain but that funds will bsbe forthcomingf6rthcoming on ofaoraof n mob as a victim toto appease tha
this occasion suscicntsu5zient to fasettasetmeet thetha nccessiccceesi thirst of tilethe infuriate multitude for
tifaoftbatipsofthocatecage blood withouttrialwithout trial andrigninstjusticcand against justice

lsiisti with that have to in-
form

it gral plpleasureplealureeaLure we under such circumstancescircumstancethe church that another editiondilion ofor the wevo repeat 11

book off mormon has been printed and which thebheibe governor is bound by the highest
is expected on from cincinnattiCincin natti in a short atof all human baws4aws to refuse to comply
titinctimetinene and thatarrangernentsthat arrangements are malting for with thetho requscequsrcqusuiontoiltolltozi and will thothe aran
printing the b-ook ofor doctrine and covenants
hymn book etc etc so that thetha ddemand vu- rduruss or governgovernor carlincarhcanhoanhcariln n pretend to de-

nywhich may exist for those wolsacswaswcs willvill soon ny that the present is not a a case of
fcofcc cuppedcuppldauppaidcuppauppAidld this kindkini

in conclusion would Bretbrethrenhrenbren andwe sityty
contend the history of the mormon daidiidifficultecalectlsisterssitters be faithful bsbe diligent ear-

nestlynotly flnorforor the raithfaithfaitliralthfeitli onceonca delivered to the tieslieslles in missouri is of too recent an oriorl
tainoffcalntstaintff let every man wtwwmanamantman and child rerc cyincringm not to bsbe wellwehwollwer known to the gover-

noranizeannle the importanceisbortasbortanportasportascscs ofofth3tha work and act as 0
A few years since whenwlibntheythey

ififitseeccscsits ucccvs depended onorkort their individual ex-
ertion had in tho farfatear west and hadbadelonefelonaloneaaioneione let thernthemshern geelfeeloce an interest in it settled
andasdlsseaienlenker monsiderrociidcrmnsider theythavther live in a datdavday thithie concan gathered around thernthem thecomrottsanjthe comforts ardand
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onteacpcesoflifeqiideony5wpcesoflifeund 41 anglnngllincyll I1 criminal acts in missouriks&urP i and coico i ji7greepiasreaprFP ibeiheilheriheijuatjustjuat reward of their Aindus hayehavehuyelayeluvelave a fair trial for such acsacts uur itienlentryand t enterpriseeqaqtqrp riscriserixe a mob attempted to the laws of that statostate wevievicmic shoud be
drivedriydrivethempthcmthem from thairiccihcir homesboineshoines as pean among the gratdratfirstgirst to advocate the ausuauesue eie i1abwhscitizenshs citizens enenjoyingjoving all the rights der of hosethose gentlemen it isis rrc tliguarantiedgu4tatitiedguaranteedguaran tied to them by a republican laws of missouri ofwhichof whichwewe camkltcmil uconstitution they had a nightrightri9ht and did it isofidofis of tiietile oi uw 3 are alhailhaabiaapiaappcall onbnabn tilethothetlle of missouri forgovernor to execute and barrycarryearryharrytarry outthnscout tanset4nse AWprotection did hesheihe in obedience to their conduct must be foreverthethoq oathgath which he had taken to bated it

repeerepelrep
support lasineis a lasinj didjdjracacacazacagrecaraca to ihatha03the constitution of the state respond to state

thotil callcailcalica ii asa
I1

jia governor should no the mormonsformonsformans11 have rcsuedrzziiled inandn nd foreverf6rqyer will a stain rest upon the state sinco they were drivelldnrsctdriverl out
our

otofname of lillburn TF boggsboggbagg and tiletlletiie afissourmissourivilsAfissour 1

i beliavinbellavinbehaving as good citizenscitizatilstae of hlisAlisblismissourisouri mr tat3boggsboggi told the Smitsmithsmithandsmithardhandand modonmadonmedon in particular hayehavempjcnons&16rfnon that they must tuanketnkeriediedee care of resided ever sincesince within the limits ofort1imteimthemselvesselvelydives in fact denying them the our state undoubtedly withvithmith thathotuo nulfulnuitheprotectlontat4 p rotoctiontdction of the constitution under knowledge of the authorities ofmsalMsasaimsaiaiwhose broadboadvoadhoad folds they had taken shel-
ter

ri bul notioiioilo demand isis mamadec till thsth3ohstha cac
terytere thus denied tiitilthe protection of the zens of misMiamlsmissourimiasourialissousourisouniri pursuing them in their

A

91tstatea tP theythes prepared to defend their now homes in this state mthwith thaairaothe sarnahomes wives and children dd mr disregard of law tintlinttirilu t marked the rbaggemptempe as the controversy proceeded condconduct
pre-

vious act a call is made ihatha
raninnaminreninr qaq1 a neutral spectator asns his first ofor that staabstatb

upinupon
governor 0too deliverr f nintaitfch had given the mormonscormons to over to our authorities to boba tr fanfarunpqstihlpd Qob no when the mob violating our lawslavaiava then tidthothe ver

WPws forcedrd to fly for sasafetyfet y ikekei cow lantant governorryocrovernor of missouri calsca5scaas
very

f t a 3.3tmfeisar 01hey warewere then thithlibisthis wise and apprehension orsnithorsenithof smith aoaao10 Ax risrigri inwwntwiti1 b I1 executivekxecutiveexecuexecl tive callescanedcalledcunedtsw out methetyetyc it bybu that ibiiiiitti1imavmay giu caricartca n nndandmttlfia11 irthiria1 ofe licliz statestalev to adaidald in espell idoribor3oggshavehv a private undtrstnnd aindrindying 0q rntliertanither to asconeusconeuse one ofor tilethetlle ex that a cotelafioxchanccaffelcartelcaffer an oxcbang ofot rar1 kjlir3rspression4fpresionscit mr boggsbosbobotvav5s in llexlcrmintnyextermin-
ating

may be agreed on betiicabetrtarabetibetticailaidaica theirthtirthe ifirikthe mormonscormonsMort mons which is as itisit is so0 o tilethetiietlle governoriovernorvennor is triftriflingtriflidalldaliDalido wahmuchach6ch as to say if the mormonscormons acan-
not

the lives of citizenscitizenour withvith3 ththee livesilvesilsesot bebC driven from their homes their of those whom holieiioilo Asis sworn topossessions andandallandaliallali else that they hold reason justice and
protect

deardaadearpeaceablyi peaceably why then icilljcilficell humanity criesp mur-
der

out arlainallainaryainagainstst the proceedingburnbunn destroy any thingthin so the Wweet repeat that compliance
r

on thothamormonscormons are exterminated from the part of gov carlin woald bo to deldeliv-
erstate mostalost just humane wise and them not to be tried for crime butatyt

Upatriotic governort overnorgovernorovernor boggsboggslboguslD to be punipunishedshedsAed without crime and thatmany of them were barbarously under those cirecircumstancesumstancesumstances they huhithuthul abutchered and all shamefully unsettled right totorton claim protection as citizclscilizcas oforand cruellyciwlycawlyy driven from theirthe ir ccomfor-
table

ttthishis state
nresidaiatfi resides at an inclement season of

the tearyearyear those who escaped secret the foregoingarticleforegoing article fromorom the penmurdurmurcur were inhumanly and savagely of the editoreditor of the quincyquinsy whiehgwhg rre-
flectstreated their females violviolatedtatlat d and their great credit on tho head andpropertyproperly confiscated and plundered by heartofthewriterheartbeart of the writer thesentimentsthe sentiments itthe barbarousthebarliarous vandals who were per-

secuting
contains arearc liberal noble just 7 thoisecufbtliemsecuting them even unto death and to offspring ofor wisdom and understandinganchauchsuch men and to such people would it completely uses tipup tilethetiietlle uncircwwgulczulcz rc1r4sstsgovernor carlin deliver up t woof our wled philistines of missourimayouriq and preespueespacesmormon citizens for a sacrifice weavevvevye thothe mormon people just where theoppose this barter audandnud trade in blood have eierever taken sheltershe ter under thoibsihoupon hihigher61er groundsgroutids than the meremare roadbroad folds oftisoftie constitutionccnsttfution and 1Iformsforins of law upon which the argus jus-

tifies
ithererbrotherefore commendcommend it to thetho favorsfavo armaraati bicsfics thethegovernorgovernor if we believed that 11 consideration11consideration of all thetho saints of lightli hlsrmthand rigdon hadbad beenboeaboen guilty of H the zrievancgrievancesesofbesofof this people mustmutbttb3sas9
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rbdressedredressed and my hands shall help to we kneeled together when the first
do it should they have to reach to the ahouse1househouse was raised hebe and I1 help charchfrcarry
highest courts of heaven dig to the low-
est

the first 0log109o when the mob first rroseosetopto
bowels of hell or encompass the drive the saints from their inhcrtancesinhertarfees

broad expanseexpansepansa ofor the universe of god in jackson co and six of us offered our
to consummate so desirable Aa result lives for the church he was 0onenejnet and

JOAB for his faith virtue knowledge temper-
ancegeneral in israel patiencogodline3spaiiencoigodliness brotherly kind
nessandfessandness and charchatcharityity he was stript on thenotamota jennjenebetze I1 wish it to ba distinct-

ly public square and tarred andfeatheredand leatheredfeatheredunderstood that my remarks are not in this boasted land of liberty by allintenantenintendeddeddad to operate against our worthy
govgoigor cahaliacahlliacarl1i4 butbt1tagainagainstt gov boggsbogs jackson co except the saints for

which gods will be done whenand11and allail the other uncircumciseduncircumaisemcised phil wowe
were driven out in 1833 and escapedehinislinss11i of missouriMris soatisouri1

JOAB in the night for our lives into clay coCP
he and I1 went hand inin hand we were
anointed at kirtland andcamoandtogetherattoeretherattogether cameAarrointmentArrrroint1OINTMENT11

1lent by13yrimTHE GOVEBNOS
home together when caldwell co wasbrigadier general john C bennett to
searched out he and I1 did it wemaderemadewe madebe quarter master general of the mili-

tia
thebe first to god thatpraverprayerpraser on goodlyof the statestale of illinois from the land that hadhaahag been for about fourteen020thoth day of july hundred and saw a thatyears gloryin making the above appointment will vet cover the saints clearyet as athe governogovernorr has selected an able en-

ergetic
4 heat upon herbsbarbsharbs weiveisesse lived together inand efficient officer the du

tiesthatties diatthatthut will devolve on him perhaps peace and our communion was sweet
although we often rebuked each otherno man in the state is better qualified in plainness and had

to16 fill and we have no doubt hewillcewillhe will ren-
der

ren-
dor

snaps according
to like the used ouioufpassion yet key ouraduadue justice to thetho office whichhewhich he friendship wasas bright and moistenedhas been selected to superintend with tearsdubash republican lord thine anointed was a just man
and precipreciousods in t4ysightthy sight was his deatheztractmaractmaraat ofaof letter frfrom avW1v Wofocaofaa 0m phelps his bename will had in everlasting re-
membrancetell brodroher3roherher carlos I1 thank him for mem brance while his enemies will babar

the porpaper hahe sent me 1I mean to try struck out of ofexistanceexi&tance so let me say
and send him cashcaish subscriber fora our father in heaven whom all ssaintsainaln ts rerelyY on
eveeseeveryry paper exalt yc to glory the bishop of zion

tho death of br edward PartripartridgedM As an heir to dominion and power and mightmighty
inin that paper struck me with deep the called and chosen audllaitbfialand faithful is worthy

to rise from saint to 1 ofa anangeananiean angel oflightaflightlight
solasolmsiolemaitysol& nulty since 1831 we had pass-
ed through many trying scenes and liehelleile for the times and seasons
ever proved himself a faithful friend ELEGYELECYeledy
his and official dutiesprivate were on the death of tbedearlythe dearly beloved and
performed with an eye single0 to the mhlamuchehla lamentedm entedfatberifather I1innIissaefisraefnisraelhisraelsrael joseph smith
glory of god heflellelie was a faithful stewstow sen a patriarch in the church otof latterdayLattsatterdaylattererDayday
tindand the church had unlimited conconfi-
dence

fi saints who died at nauvoo sept nth
in his integrity ilehellelie lived godly 1840

in christ jesus andtind summasuffisufferedered persecu-
tion

zions noblest sons are weeping
see her daughters bathdbatad in tearshe ofAs a bishop was one the where thetlletile Patriapatriarchrelf is sleepinglordlordilords great men and few will be able natures sleep the sleep ofofyearofjearbyear

to wear his mantle with such simple hushdhuslildhusha iais every note of gladness
dignity helleile was an honest man and evry minstrelsminstrel bows nultfullnuitfulfui low

I1 loved him evry heart is tund to sadness y
evry bosom feels the blow

when the first eldereldeneiden wbritalonwent along with
br joseph wtheathetothetho western goaboagooooundiriesedueda riesribsrles of zions children lovd himbim dearly
missouri tot6ta seekleekkeek the lanadalanadfland of monton for zion was his dailydally care

the gathergatheringgatheriiiiiiiiliei of the saintssainti iriinirllri thethie last that liisilisillslililiik 103sisloss is felt sincerely 0.0
t4ousandyeepinthousand weepir5 saints dedeciaredeclareelare

davsdavdak he andan I1iwaswas in thothethl little abnbnbaz4dhd thousands who havesh&isdhave shard hishie blessing
vrfietitlintgoouwhen that goodlyllylanaiiiasland waswag consecradconsecradcrai 5 taouaanja rliomtrhojaaiom 1hi2t7lce1nzanz bervicezervice biasinblissi

d


